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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNB5D vY. .AUGUST 3, I6ST

J. The ladies o the Episcopal church
will postpone their picnic until next
week.

A committee of river pilots leaves
Portland y to make a survey of
St Helen's, Walker's Island and Mar-
tin's Island bars.

The Miller's Sands matter has been
transferred to the Wahkiakum coun-
ts courts; there is no complaint about

.v thetransfer in this bailiwick.

. The regular monthly meeting of the
Astoria Loan and Building associa-".flon'wi- ll

be held at the company's
'office this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The session of the Columbia water- -
. way convention will begin at ten

o'clock this morning in the lodge
, room of the Odd Fellows' building.

"F.'C. eed, president of the fish
commission, is busy at Clackamas
getting ready for the work of the
hatohery, which is expected to begin
about the first of next month.

. In the justice court yesterday after-
noon, Andrew Sohard, was bound
over in the sum" of $500 to answer
to the chargeof assaulting with a
deadly weapon one Marco Bazza-ritoh.'- "-

J. W. Hemphill, of Chicago, Ills.,
.will begin a musical convention to-

night in the Congregational church.
Everybody is invited to come out,
at eight o'clock. Notation, voice
building, musical elocution, etc.,
taught.

The Lewiston papers say that way
up on Snake river, hundreds and
hundreds of miles from the sea, there
ara .wheels that dip up large quanti-
ties of salmon. But they are no
doubt, in such a condition that no
one down this way could be induced
to eat one of then.

Postmaster Eell has received a lot
of the new one-ce- postage stamps.
Theybear the likeness of that wise' old printer, Ben Franklinone of the
men who invented this country and
when it was' young trained it up the
way it should go, and now, when it
is old, away it goes.

Gov. Pennoyer last Monday par-
doned J. G. Robeson on condition
that he leave the state. He will
leave shortly for New Jersey, where
he has some relatives living. He was
convicted here in 1882 for killing J.
W. Bobo, and had served over five
years of a life sentence.

One of the neatest little craft seen
in these parts is a ship's boat lying
on the inside of the O. R. & N. dock.
She has been decked over, fitted out

rwith a mainsail, foresail and stay--'

sail, and looks able to weather any
wind that blows. She is the property
of George Johnson, who contemplates
a little cruise to the south.

Gov. Pennoyer and Gov. Semple
are both desirous of seeing the l&ws
regading salmon enforced. It is a
part of the reason for their presont
trip to make personal observation
into the matter. Gov. Pennoyer ex-

pressed his surprise yesterday after-
noon at not finding the president of
the fish commission here as he ex-

pected. '

The sad news is received that
Miss May Leinenweber died at half-pa- st

nine last night. She had been
seriously ill for several months, and
for the last few weeks has been be-

tween life and death. Her sorrowing
parents have the sympathy of the en-
tire community in their bereavement.
Till the return of the A. B. Field,
whioh started for Nestuoca at three
yesterday afternoon to bring upher
brothers, True and Freddy, the date
of the funeral is undecided.

Another old landmark is disappear-
ing in the tearing down of Capt.
Soger's former blacksmith shop,
southeast corner Cass and Jefferson.
When The Astoeian office was in the
old quarters where the Monitor sa-

loon stood even before that time, and
where now stands the Odd Fellows'
building, the old shop thatiB now be-
ing demolished was already an old

'building. Better and more substan-
tial buildings will occupy the sites of
former structures that, when pasaing
away call up remembrances.

Unner ?8sary Misery.
Probably as much misery comes

from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
thelwdy, and it is difficult to cure,
for he reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
preplred to obviate thiB difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors, S. F.

Three Favorites
Have the following to say of Wis-

dom's Bobertine, the great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Pobtland, Or., June 4, 1887.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom Dear Sir: I

have tried your Bobertine. It is excellent.
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Believe me
yours truly, Khea.

. r - Portland. Dec. 188T.
- To Mr. W. M. "Wisdom: The "Bober-
tine you so kindly sent me is exoellent.
It is the finest preparation I have ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours truly,

Jkankie Winston.
Pobtland, Or., April 6, 1887.

, Dear Mr. "Wisdom : I have tried your
"Bobertine," and it gives me much
pleasure to say that it is excellent for

.the complexion, being one of the best
articles of the kind I have ever used. Be-

lieve me, yours sinoerely,
Z. Tbsbetjj.

- For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.,
" druggists, Astoria, Oregon.

V GetJefcferorsterf
Private Booms.

LATEST TELEGBAPKIO HEWS.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 2. Partial
election returns indicate a democratic
plurality of 2,000.

A TOOTHFUL MURDEREB.

Eatok, Ohio, Aug. 2. John Leall,
13 years old, who has been in jail six
weois on a charge of killing his
mother, has made a confession.
June 13th the boy was at home with
his mother, at tho farm houso, and
about 4 o'clock alarmed the .neigh-
bors, saying three tramps had killed
mother, and that he was asleep but
was awakened in time to see them
leaving with her watch and money.
The watch has sinco been found
where he admits he hid it. He had
shot his mother twice and nearly be
headed her with an ax.

AN OCEAK RACE.

AewIork, Aujt. 2. The steamer
MonmoutJisJrtre, from China and
Japan with a cargo of the new crop
of tea, arrived at quarantine this
morning. She left Yokohama in an
ocean race with the steamer Olen-shii- e,

which arrived last week.
WASTED THEIR EVENTNG3.

Fultox, Mo., Aug. 2. Fifteen male
attendants of the state lunatic asylum
have gone on a strike. The board of
managers lengthened the employes'
hours so that they could no longer
have any evening to themselves.

A ACCIDENT.

Saratoqa. N. Y., Aug. 2. Mrs. W.
P. Lisle, with two children, loft on
the' train last evening for Glenns
Falls. When the traiu stopped at
Fort Edwnrd"Mrs. Lisle thought an
accident had occurred and attempted
to jump from the coach to the plat-
form. She threw one of her children
first and then sprang after it with
the other. The mother fell under
the car and received injuries from
which she died, also killing her child.
The other child was rescued by the
engineer.

MANY AREIYAIiS.
New York, Aug. 2. Foreign im-

migration during the past month was
exceeded only by that of one July in
the record of Castle Garden.

must fight.
Paris, Aug. 2. Tho seconds of

Nerry and thore of Bo ul an-
ger have decided a duel nec&ssary.

WILIi BE SUBSIDIZED.

London, Aug. 2. The government
has decided to subsidize the Cana-
dian Pacific route for the transporta-
tion of the British trans-Pacifi- c

mails.
M'GARRIGI.ES WHEBEABOETa

CnicAao, Aug. 2. A Daily News1
special from Wyoming, Ontario, says
that McGarngle, the boodler, arrived
in Wyoming Tat one o'clock Monday
morning having driven over from
Sarnia sixteen miles. He stopped at
a hotel until 6 a. m., when he took
the train for London. He made no
effort to hide his identity and was
recognized by-- both conductor and
brakeman.

In Drief, And to the Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and many
other things which ought not to be,
have made the American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's Aagust Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

mm

Card of Thanks.

The committee of arrangements of
the Scandinavian Benevolent Society
pionio tender their thanks to Captain
Babbage for courtesy last Sunday;
also, to the Western Amateur band
for their sweet music both on the ex-

cursion and at the ball at Enappa.
Aug. Daxielson,
Martin Olson,
Erick Johnson,
Frank Ekltjnd,
John M. Olson.

Au Ead to Bono Scrap Inc.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburc. 111.,

says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters, 1 feel It my
duty to let suffering Humanity-Kno- it.
Have had a running sore on my. leg for
eight-years- ; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bono scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, tnree oot-tl- es

of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg Is
now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
23c per box by W. E. Dement & Co.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

For a FIho Dlsli or Ice Cream
Go to the Central Bestaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Meals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foanl &
Stokes'.

Girl Wanted.
To do general houework. Inquire at

residence oi tieo. a. Ben, upper Astoria.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

The West Shore.
Another lot of West Stores at the

Crystal Palace; remember, 25 cents for
two.

Fifty cents will buy an entire box ot
white Envelopes at the Crystal Palace
230 in each box.

Boy Wanted.
Apply to Thos. Matbs,

Merchant Tailor.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

A TRIP TO FORT STEVEN'S.

What Is Bet- e- Dose on the Government
"Work.

Upon the arrival of those of tho
delegates to the Columbia waterway
convention who came down on the
TelepJione yesterday, Capt J. H. D.
Gray generously placed the Qen.
Canby at the disposal of those of the
visitors who wanted to see the gate-
way of the Columbia, government
work, etc

A large number of tho gentlemen
accepted the invitation, and accom-
panied by some of the citizens, start-
ed at two o'clock. Arrived at the
new government wharf which has
just been completed, and whioh at
present affords a depth of thirty feet,
Mr. W. T. Burney, of Oregon City,
Capt Powell, Mayor Trulhnger, and
one or two others, went ashore to see
the jetty: Gov. Pennoyer, Gov. aem-pl- e,

P. O'Keane, W. H. Brewster, Jas.
Jaggy, and others, went down to

to see the traps. -

The government nas about seventy-f-

ive men at work on the jetty and
thereabouts. The jetty has been ex-

tended about '1,090 feet during the
season; the railroad now extends
a distance of 4,390 feet from tho
wharf to its extreme northwestern
extremity. The stone is quarried at
Tongue Point, loaded on barges float-
ed down to the wharf, and there
loaded in an aggravatingly slow
manner on tho cars and run down
and dumped in place on fascines of
brush. At the present rate of work
the jetty will be completed about
2011. It looks ridiculous to see
piece after piece of rock loaded .on a
platform and when tho platform is
finally full, hauled up from tho barge
and swung over to the car, till that is
full, and then another car, and so till
there is enough to justify the locomo-
tive making a trip to the place of final
deposit.

If n few carloads a day could bo
dumped, and the jettypile3 driven at
a little more rapid rate, it might be
that the jetty conld be finished some
time this century. As it is there 13
little apparent probability of the
work approximating completion in
onr day and generation.

This is how it looks to the writer:
The gentlemen in oharge of the work
are doing all they can, as much
as nny others could, and prob-
ably more than the most of officials
would do, under the circumstances,
but their hands are tied. They must
do the bet possible under existing
conditions. More expedition is need-
ed, more men, more push. That re-

quires money; there are several hun-
dred million dollars surplus in the
treasury, but very little of it applica-
ble to the Columbia jetty. Captain
Powell and his subordinates had
based their plans for this summer's
work on "the apparent probability of
an appropriation; there being no ap-

propriation there is. virtually, noth-
ing being done.

Mr. P. G. Eastwick is getting in
place a very fine pile-drive- r. It is a
complicated piece of machinery, rests
on a double track, has a large reel for
the wire rope, and is so admirably
constructed that when in a state of
working completion can grasp the
piles, hold them in place and drive
them at a rapid rate in the most firm
ly compacted sauds. The new driver
is being put together as fast possible
and by the loth will be ready for
work.

The results of the extension of the
jetty seaward are most gratifying.
The sand i& making to the southward
and cutting away on the north side,
shoaling far ahead toward Clatsnp
spit, and giving favorable indications
that as the jetty extends farther sea-
ward the channel and off the oar will
demonstrate improvement already
afforded by the- - work that has been
done.

The Gen. Canby returned at six
o'clock with those of' Ihe party that
had gone farther toward the mouth
of the river. The two governors and
the other members of the party had
an excellent opportunity to see the
traps and other devices for catching
fish.

I Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

2ewarK, ArK.,says: "was down wan
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced me an incurable
Consumptive Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It Is the
finest medicine ever made."

.Imhp Mlilillewjirt. Decatur. Ohio.
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consuniptien I
would have died of Lunar Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
oineaun." Try-it- . aampie ooiues iree
at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Store.

Tclepkone Lapsing lions.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 ana 25 cis., per weec 51 .50. .Mew ana
clean. Private entrance.

Gambrlnus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

AH There!!
Ico cream, flue quality supplied at
short notice by Frauk Fabre, any part
of the city: 2J0 a gallon.

3EVFS
Uulted States Restaurant Is the beat

and cheapest in Astoria. .

Oysters ft Every Style
At the Central .Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'. -

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
cotree.

Cooi Beer
Drawii'froih tho cellar, at Cbas. Grat-ke- s.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druj: store, opposite Occident
hetel, Astoria.

The great Sacrifice Removal Sale at
tne crystal raiace win commence Au-
gust 1st, and will only last a few weeks.
The fearful reduction In prices shows
they mean business.

BABY HUMORS
And all Skin and Scalp DIs.

eases Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

Oar littlo son will bo four years of age on
the 23th inst. In May, 18S5. ho was attacked
with a very painful breaking out of tho skin.
Wo railed in a physician who treated him
for about four weeks. Tho child received
little or no eood from the treatment, as the
breaking out. tupposed by the physican to be
hives in an aggraratod form, became larger
in blotches, ana more ana nioro uistro3sing.
Wo woro frequently obliged to get up in tho
night and rub him with soda in water, strong
liniments, etc Finally, we called other
physicians, until no loss than six had at-
tempted to cure him. all aliko failing, and
the child steadly gotting wono and worse,
until about tho 20th of last July, when we
bcran to giro him Cuticura. Resolvent

and the CcticUrA. and Clticira
Soap externally, and by the last of August
he was so nearly well that we trave him onlr
one dose of the Resolvknt about every
second day for about ten days longer, and he
has neverbeen troubled since with the hor-
rible malady, In all we used less than one
half a bottle of CcticuraKesolve.it, a little
less than one box of CcnccRA, and only one
cake of CUTICPKA SOAP.
H. E. RYAN, Cayuga, Livingston Co., III.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

fourth day of January, 1SS7. C. N. COE, J. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Last spring I was very sick, being covered

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors could
not help me. I was advised to try tho Coti-cue- a

KRhOLVEXT. 1 did so. and in a day I
grow better and better, until I am as well as
erer. 1 thank you for it very much, and
would like te hare it told to the public.
EDW.UOFMAN'N.Aorth Attleboro, Mass.

SKIN DISEASE CURED.
Mr. Frank McClusky says that your Cuti-cU- ka

Kkukuies cured his boy of a skin dis-

ease after sororal doctors had failed to
help tho boy. Ho spent overono hundrod
dollars with doctors. Cuticitrv Rkmkdiks
cured him. J. E. TIFFAN V. --

Pleasant Mount, l'n.

CuTiCL'Ki, tho groatskin cure, and Ci'ti-cUit- A

Soap prepared from it, externally,
and Cuticura Kksolvkt the now blood
purifier, internally, are a positivo euro for
every form of skin and blood disease from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold oerywliere. Trice: Ccticcka. CO

cents ; Cuticura Soav, 25 cpnt ;Cuticuba
Resolvent. Sl.00. Prepared by Foitei:
Drug and ChkmicalCo,. Boston.
Send Tor "How to I'nre Skin Dlnrases."
miipLES.BIacklieads,Skiiil,leinLshes,and
r IRl Baby humors, use Oi'tutra Soap.

A Word About Catarrh.
It ts the mucous membrane, that wonder-

ful si'iitl-IUi- envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tissues of the air and fo'd passage-i- .

that Catarrh makes lis stronghold. Once es-

tablished, it eaN Into Hie wry ilals. and
rendeis life hut a long-draw- n hreatli of mis-
ery and disease, dulling the nm so of hear-
ing, trammelling t lie power f speech, de-

stroying the faculty of Mnell. tainting the
breath, and killing the relin d pleaswes of
tsste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a
simple cold in the head, it assaults the mem-
branous lining ahd envelopes the bones, eat-
ing throtmh the delicate coats and causing
Inflammation, slouching and death, Noth-
ing short of total eradication will secure
health to the patient, and all alleviatives are
simply procrastinated sutferings. leading to
a fatal termination. Saxkoro'.s Radical
Cure, by Inhalation and by Internal ad-
ministration, has never failed ; even when
the disease has made frightful inroads on
delicate constitutions, hearing, smell and
taste have been icoowied, and the disease
thoroughly dm en out."

SiXKOiiD'd lUuioAi. CritE consMs of
one bottle of the Radical Cukk. one box
Catakrual Solvent, and one improved
inhaler, neatly wrapped in one package,
with full directions ; price, $1.00.

Potter Dnun & CiiejucalCo., Boston.

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
RELIEVED I.N O.VF. JIIXirTK.

7 Aching backs, hips, and sides, kid-
ney and uterine pains, weakness
and inflimatlon. rheumatic, neural-
gic, sciatic, sudden sharp and ner-
vous oains. coughs, colds and strains

relieved la one mliiate by that new, orig-
inal, elegant and infallible antidote to pain
and inflammation, the Catleara Antl-I'al- n

Planter. 25 cts. ; 5 for $1 ; at all druggists
or Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

PERSONAL SIENTIOX.

Z. F. Moody is in the
city.

Mrs. Hewett is visiting friends in
he city.

A. D. Bowen came over from Oys-tervil- le

yesterday.
Walter Stoke3 loft for Coqnille

river yesterday morning. .

K. Y. Long has bought C. P. Wil-
son's place next to tho Old Corner sa-

loon.
Messrs. Kylo aud Smith expect to

leave for Florence on tho Mischief

The railroad commission, composed
of Slater, .T. N. Waggoner
and J. K. N. Bell

Jas. W. Casey, Portland nnssenger
agent Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, is in the city.

L Jones goes to tho Coquille this
season, and expects to leave for Par-kerabu-

next Tuesday.
Mr. W. T. Burney. register of the

land office at Oregon City, is revisit,
ing old friends in Astoria, and will
represent the Falls City in the con-
vention

Messrs. George, Moody, Kelly, Mc-Ke- o

and others, arrived yesterday and
will take part in the convention to-
day. Senators Dolph and Mitchell
and congressman Herman are expect
ed

Jas. Anderson, an experienced gen-
tleman, took charge of the telegraph
office yesterday morning. His orede- -
ceesor, Mr. Hamilton, takes with him,
on his European trip, tho kindly re-
membrances of numerous friends.

J. W. Crow leaves this morning on
a trip to Quincy, Illinois. During
the brief period of thirty-seve- n years
since last he saw that city it is prob-abl- o

a few changes have occurred
which he will note upon revisiting it.

J. F. Hamilton, Jno. Dement, and
Milt Parrish leave this morning for
an extended trip. Messrs. Hamilton
and Dement will spend the next fivo
months in traveling through Europe
and Mr. Parrish will sojourn in New
York state.

Skortaeti of Breath.
DB. FLINT'S HEAET EEMEDY

should be taken at once when alight
exertion or n heartv mpnl nrnrlnipa
shortness of breath or n pain in the
region oi tne heart. At all drug-ffist- a.

or J. J. Mack k. Co.. fl nml 11
Front at., S.F.

-- -

Residence lor Kent or Sale.
The Carl Adler property, including a

fine dwelling house, will be for rent or
srle after September 1st.

We would like to get rid of our Baby
Carriages, Bird Cages and other bulky
goods first, so as to give us room to
mark and shelve goods, and have
marked all articles down at one jump

per cent, nememoer tney must ue
sold, at the Crystal Palace. -

J m
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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER,

Tell Ma!

That is what a young Lady said
when she looked through

the different stvles of

Boys Suits
In my store, and found, that

the' were so very pretty and cheap
too.

Whenever you need anything in
this. line.

Don't Forget

The

CLOTHIER
AND

HATTER
(Opposite Star Market)

Mr. Cooper has just returned from the markets, where
he personally selected one of the Largest

and Finest stocks of

Youths

Ever shown in Astoria.

Our is the Largest,

Our Selection the Latest,

Our Prices the very Lowest.

of TWO
select from

All New? and

We ars

We ara

Losing
AVa aie

AND

Boys Clothing,

THOUSAND SUITS to

perfect fitting

not

not

Money i

not

H.
The Leading House of the City.

Ml

Herman

Wise

Reliable

ens

Stock

Upwards

Stylish, garments.

GIVING GOODS AWAY

Doing Business for Fun!

Wa are making money

ALL THE TIME.
But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honest

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a low price if cheated

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again. .

y

D. L, Beck Son s.


